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ZM3EMB5R 1950» Here ends the first year of this News Letter In its present fom
and WÉ* stand back to review the aetivities of the sehool during th» past twelve montas*

Tile records whieh most of our 328 graduates are making is encouraging. Abcut 90$
of them are engaged in pursuits directiy relatad to agrieulture» Bering the past
two years thsre has been an increasing tendeney on t/ho part of tropical American
governmentc - especially thosa of Central American ccimbrlss - to use our graduates
in extensión work, We ljjc.3 this? as it multiplica greatly the usefulness of the sehool*
The director of extensión work in one coumry w^í-tes 'ír£'íae boys we have used from your
sohcol have been víitñoat excsption the beat peopie hirod". And the director of
extensión woi*k in anc/uhor country states that our graduales "are giving the best
resulta obtained in ny aotivities"* piring the year ^Kr-ei? review the Honduran
¿overnment has placed nearly all of our avalladle Honduran graduates in agrioulturaX
workft Salvador has asked íor more; likewise Nicaraguae The servicio Técnico ínter-
americano de Cooperación Agrícola in costa Hica has emplcyed a considerable niaiaber*
One of our Veneztiolan graduates is ilow an a£:3*onojr;o rogjprial in that country; anotíier
gradúate is teachíng in the newly«*organised agricultural acnool in £iouadors and so on»

Our physícal plant lias been improved aj ong several lines» More houaine; has been
provided for emp.loyes and improved quarters for labor* To render r.cro eí'ficient our
trair-.ing in dairying v;e have built and ecuippod a srnall but good laboratorio A new
pasteurizer was installed in the creamery» A aew calf barn was built. And on the
recreational side, an ©xcellent swiwming pool was constructed víhich is ona of the moat
popular features of the sehool*

Forty«eight students from nine countries were graduated on 25 February* The new
sehool year coramj¡3p.ced on 5 -"une witli 178 students from 11 countries, which taxed
our facillties a bit as our noirmal capaclty is 160»

We con.r-inu.ed to bread up our da ir y herd t>iircug;h the use of imported G-uernsey and
Jersey bulls*, For the first time wc brought In Erown Swiss blood, t-hrough the use of
Handjr de San Ju.an Sosco j bottor knovsn as "Handy Andy". presentod by Jor.e Joaquín
Peralta of ^ccta liica? Aft-cr ha.vi.ris suffe^ed frorn. an outbreak of nru/; ello sis among
our hogs, v«je v/ere again able to broed. for tíie productlon of po-rk on a rclatively "̂
extensivo scale» We had psome trouble wlt-h our onrlokens^ V*e ai*e not dol.r-.^ too well
with the goattítí

With regard to field cropst we harvestsd a fine crop of cañe and mada plenty of crudo
eugar* We also harvested a good crop of rice* We increased o\ir planAings or sorghuma,
pigeon peas and G-uateraola gras3 for stock foed, and grew plenty of sweet. potatos* in
Üctober we filled two silos and we conducted an extensivo experiment in hay maklng»
Our pastures were greatly ijnproved du.r-ing the year»

Our orcioards produoed good crops of or-anges, grapefruit, lemons, avocados and
mangos,, The veget-ablo garden took £C?oI cara of our needs throu.g.hout the yeqr and
we gained experience in the produotlon of onions and asparagus0 O^r nurse^iea
produeed. good numbers of grafted cltrus fruits, mangost avocados and rosos for dis-
tribution to students and others»

We are now revising the íoaiiing list of this N«wa L9tter for 1951* If anjroao wishd»
to suggeet a recipient, we shall be pleased to add his naiae to the list; and
í-f OJiy present rocipient desires his ñame to be droppedt we shall appreciate adrice
to that eífeot»




